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SELLS THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO UK FOUND IN THE STATE.

GIVEUIM ATRIAL BEFORE BUY-IN- C.
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DRVISROW1N
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- f SEPERTE VEfRDlGT FfOM ECH JUOF.
' ' 1 and 2-- w'c find that J. ROWAN DAVIS' STOEE is the cheapest in the
imiutv. '

i

;j tmi 4 'Wc fintl that-h- poods arc anions the best manufactured.
i atiHI c find thfif evi-r- y customer ii treiited well ftt Davis's.
) 7 and J We find that every one gctsftlieir money's worth aud is satisfied at Davis's
I 9 and JO We find that his store is the most popular one in the county for bargains,

and add that he carries the best stockir aud 12 We airree wth the other Jurymen,
f Boot aud Sues all warranted soKd leather or money refunded.

. olxiion of tno J-ULc3.s-
e-

' J'nA'1 tnis verdict I find J Rowan "Davis' guilty of selling Dry Goods, Notions,
Lhtj. Shoes If;its, Crockery, Hardware, Groceries and General Merchandise as cheap

Salisbury. (Vtiuord or Mooresville. and sentence him to hard labor at his business
supply the wants of the ood people of Steele anil surrounding Townships with

pt class gxl at living price. Feb 4th :3m

the Crxr of the Senate that th peo-
ple of ihe Southern Ma!c r la :

fa or of tha Blair IMsmaotul UiU
It is taor warmly and eni?m&!1j
Iopvlar in th South thiJt may Blat
ter that ha Wn Uforo Congmt
tut the late war. The tide rises

higher and higher, tronjrr a4
stronger, Use more tt ! andtntood, j
and now thWUns to overwhelm.
m its onward and tipYard roars.
any public servant or poblic man
who oppowj this grand measure of t

deliverance of our Southern pfpl
from the burdens snd dnigert of )

ignorance. In our SUte the iiet- - (
tioii rises above party jiolitics, and
all parties faTorit. Oar LegUUicr

'
endorsed it a year ago by an almost
unanimous; vote. The people de-

manded thjis expression, and since
then the gnjat meaao re has a stronger
support th4n eter before. Of course
there arc srne old fogies and mum-
mies in this State, as there are In
all the Southern States, who oppose
this as they-- do every measure of
progress and cfjf development and
recuperation, dt they are of , that
deluded, impracticable, obsolete
class who are plsin avay, and are
being swallowed up by the ortwsri,
upward, sweeping demands and
necessities of tietimesJ Pleasa &

not tire nor relax your able efforts
until your bill' has triumphantly
passed both houses of Congress anl
become a law.

Yours truly, !

S. S. Satch well, M. IX

. Hon. H. W. Blair, I

United States Senate,

P. P. C. In IHimesota.
A young lady from Tcnnesscci a

cousin of the late President Polk
visited friends not many miles from

Iron

JOHN WILKES, Manager,

-- CHARLOTTE, N. C.

St. Paul last Summer. Her rcla-- -

the deceased President .

:o:- -

jiyxo 1 x b:s .

OFTAIiI

s 1 Hoii.b:
KIND.

was gcneraeoromeDted on daring
her stay. Her visiteu? and, aa
is customary, she.iflade her -- w? r- -
calls. Amongothers," she"t, jled r1
the house of a young lady wtio fail-

ed to fall inIore with the young
lady from Tennessee, and finding
the ladies of the house out, left her
card, which contained the letters
'P P P Th onrinift fnnnff

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

a vAixirrmn 1

Mm sc. raEooTT.

She I fairer than the iijrht,
She i lovelier than the iw,

More precimi In toy right
Than any flower that grows.

IIt voice la sweeter, far,
Upon my lisunlnj eara,

Tli an the song of mnrnin tnr.
Than the music of the sphere.

She is worth her weight in gold,
In rubies and io pearls

She is onlr two years old,
With a head o'f yellow curls.

The Educational Bill.

Washington Amricaa.J

The Blair educational bill has
taken up a good deal of time in the
Senate for some days, and has been
both vigorously advocated and ve
hemently opposed. Tlwf chief, in-

terest of the discussioft, aside from
the relation which it may be pre-

sumed to bear to a final favorable
vote, lies in the manifestation of
temper and opinion - by individual
Senators, representative of different
parts of the country. Thus, on the
15th instant, an admirable speech
was made in favor of the measure
by Senator Jackson, of Tennessee,
who covered substantially the whole
ground of advocacy, and replied to
all the objections worth attention.
1 rom tho telegraphic-synopsi- of
h,s speech we take the following as
indicating its scone :

He said that inasmuch as the do- -

sign of the measure was not to Aft

tablish national schools'but to give
temporary aid to the States for the
purposes of education, he would
support it. The chief objection to
t he bill, he said, was that it Was un-

constitutional. If this objection
were well founded, further discus-sio- n

would be useless, and the
States now having large illiteracy
would have to contend alone with
that great evjl. If the bill permit-
ted my control fey the general gov-
ernment over thex schools of tlie
State, he would oppose it. t Neither
did it compel the State to- - take the
money. Each State could decide
for itself whether to take the money
or not. Instead of tending to a
consolidation of penerm the gen-

eral government it would tend to
build up the strength and poAver of
the separate states. The objection
that Congress had not the constitu-
tional power to appropriate public
funds to the purposes of education,
was an obsolete objection; one long
since made, but abandoned as soon
as made by the objectors themselves,
lie took up and discussed the his-- i

torical relations of the question of
national education, showing that
millions of dollars had from time
to time been appropriated by Con-

gress for education in the States.
It was not alone the proceeds of the
sale of public land3 that could be
applied to education, as had been
insisted upon by the opponents of
this measure There was no dis-

tinction between the money in the
treasury which came from public
lands and that which came from
ther sources of revenue. None of

thegreat authorities of the govern- -

ment nad ever seen any sucn ais-tinctio- n.

- Mr. Jackson also, cited from the
state papers of Presidents John
Adams, James Monroe, John Qnin-c- y

Adams, Andrew Jackson and
others, also from those of Hamilton
and other authorities to show that
since the foundation of the govern-

ment, deserving objects thatr were
not purely local' but were, national
in their character, were regarded as
fit objects to be aided by appropri-
ations of public moneys. The
measure might fail, but he esteemed
it a great personar privilege as well
as a high and patriotic duty to give
it his support. For he was im-

pressed with the conviction that if
we Would provide against the dan-

gers which no free government had
yet survived, we must take wiser
precautions than any nation, had
ever yet taken, by diffusing far and

that , intel-
ligence
wide among our people

which alone will constitute
the safeguard and protection of oar
political institutions. - ' -

It is said that Ysenlfc Dudley,
who shot O'Donovan Ptossa a year
ago, and who was committed to the
Middletown (N. Y) insane asylum,
is greatly improved and will soon
be released." - , :

The public messages of the gov-

ernor of Texa3are printed in four
different languages to suit the needs
of the polyglot population of the
State. Thirty thousand copies are

r. ir-- i. a AArtin (lorman:.1; fiOH

CHINA'S GREAT WALL.'

ow It Looked to a Venturesome
American Who Scalec It, ,

I

port (Iowa) Dtmoarat, who is now
ngaged in a tour around the world,
ay in a recent letter toJ.hu par4rrt

written at Pekin, that th great
kali of China is the greatest of the
World's wonders. It eroded a moan- -
Uin range and gorge alout forty
knilea from Pekin, and tKe journey
Ithither is rough and perilous. It
took six 'mortal hours to! make the
last fifteen miles. To quote from
from the letter:

'Squeezing through the last deep
rrrkVrrv 4 n l rt&AVk vl.wvuiu uv: ink lit cuuu va,
icut ottt by ages of rolling wheels and
jtramping feet,; we reached the great
frowning, double, bastined' gate of
stone and hard-burne- d brick one
jarchway tumbled in. This was the
object of onr mission the great
wall of China, built 215 years before
our era; built of great slabs of well--
hewn stone, laid in regular courses
ome twenty feet high and then

itopped out with large, hard-burne- d

brick, filled in with earth and close-

ly paved on top with more dark,
tawny, brick the ram parte high
'and thick and castellated ror use of
arms! Highland left the great wall
sprung far up the mountain side-n-ow

straight, now curved to meet
the mountain ridge turreted each
300 feet a frowning mass of ma-

sonry. No need to tell you of this
wall the books will tell you that
how it was built to keep tho warlike
Tartars out 25 feet high by 40
thick 1,200 miles long with joom
on top for six horses to be rode
abreast. Nor need I tell you that
for 1,400 years it kept those hordes
gt bay, nor that in the "main the
material used upon it is just as
good and firm and strong as when
put jn place To tell you how one
feels while standi on this vast
work, scrutinizing its 6TiI"

its queer old cannon, and ambitions
sweep along the mountain crest,
were only folly. In speechless ewe
westrolled orsat and gazed in silent
wonder. Twelve hundred miles of
this gigantic work, built on the
rugged, craggy ' mountain tops,
vaulting over gorges, spanning
wild streams, netting the river arch-
ways with huge, hard bars -- of cop'r
per; with double gates, with swing-gin- g

doors and bars set thick" with
iron armor a wonder in the world
before which the old-tim- e classic
seveirwonders, all gone now save
the great pyramid, were merest
trifles toys. , The great pyrarafd
has 85,000,000 cubic feet; the great
wall 6,350,000,000 cubic feet. An
engineer in Seward's party here
some years ago gave it as his opin-

ion that the cost of this wall, fig-

uring labor at the same rate, would
more than equal that ofull the
100,000, miles! of railroad in the
United States! The material it
contains would build build a wjill

six feet high arid two feet thick rjght
straight around the globe. Yet
this was done in only twenty years,
without a trace? j of debt or bond.:
It is the greatest individual labor
the world has ever known. You

stand before it as before the great
Omnipotent bowed and silent."

Whiskers.

John Roach shaves clean.
Cleveland has mustache only.

Edison shaves clean, and is 39.

Edgar Payson Roo wears a full
beard. .

-
t

Maj. GenvDan Sickles wears his
mustache like a soldier.

Jeff. Davis wears his whiskers
''

full. '
.

Emperor William shaves his chin

only.
Bismarck's mustache makes him

look quite fierce,

Moltke shaves clean and is nearly
80. .

Roscoe Conkling, James . -- G:

Blaine, as well as Jay Gould, wear
full whiskers.
"George W. Childs rotnnd face'is

ornamented . with side whiskers,
whick meet on his throat.- - . .

Gov. Hil' t of New York, is forty-tw-o,

wears a mustache, is bald on

the top of his head, and is a bache-
lor. - f r

Henry W. Shaw, better known as
"Josh Billings," was born in 1818,
died in lS35fhe wore his hair long,
heavy mustache aud goatee. . .

1 mustache..

uinton a, inxriuu
A Brief Sketch cf the Vnthr

Youn 12 an who ht. Pone so
iluch for North Carolina,

It U not usually customary to
write op the events In a young man
life, tut owing to the imroeiife In-flue- nce

Mr. llinton A. llelprr ii
now wielding for hU natlfc State;
we feci inclined to gue our reader
a brief outline of his eventful ca-r- ee

r. .;; s''
Mr. IIeljer iaa ton of It. II.

Helper of Dafie county, and a
nephew of Hinton Rowan Helper
of literary fame. He was born in
Salisbury, X. C, 11th day of Feb-- !
ruary, 1850, andx hence; has just
passed his JSGth birth-da- y. His
childhood, which wa jorial and full
of gay life, was spent in the place of
his birth. During the developing
period of boyhood and early youth
he enjoyed the tutulage of Mr, Sloari
Johnson and Samuel II. Wiley, the
latter of whom is how the well
known and prominent banker of
Salisbury. ,

After the war ; Mr. Helper was
sent to West Chester, Penn., where
he j was educated remaining six
years and graduating. Having
chosen medicine as his profession
he next went to New York city and
studied under the eminent Dr. J.
W. Mitchell, j However, before he
completed his studies . his health
gave way, and closing the lids of
his dull treaties on the healing art
he entered journalism as a reporter
on the New York Evening Mail. In
this capacity ho , served several
years. . ' '. r x -

In 1874 Mr. Helper matje a trip
to Europe, taking in Scotland,
England and the Continent. v

Keturning to his native shore, he
resumed his profession in New
York City, but excessive hemor-
rhage of the lungs compelled him
to go South. Mr. Helper , now en- -

thejmir
avamian ua., servmir tlilierent

periods on the Record, the Times
and the Morning Xews. Mr. Hel-

per next went to Brunswick, Ga.,
and became associate, editor of the
Apjjcal with Hon.. Cary W. Styles,
one of the founders of the Atlanta
Constitution. During, his connec-
tion with tho Ajrpeal he wrote up
the lumber and turpentine interests
of Georgia, traveling hundreds of
miles on horseback in all parts of

..the State.
leaving Georgia, Mr, Helper next

foundnlemand for his special tact
in newspaper correspondence in
JacksonvilleFlorida. In that city
he served a short-ter- m on the Flor-
ida Herald. The Florida Dispatch,
an influential Tagricultnral journal,
next engaged , his attention.v-- . For
this paper hedid some daring work.
He undertook the hazardous task
of penetrating the Everglades and
writing up that watery section. His
articles upon this trip were read
with interest and extensively copied.
Feeling an interest in his native
State, Mr. Helper returned to North
Carolina one year ago and began to
write up her resources. He is now
engaged on an important work, a
book showing the great advantages
offered to capital in this State. He
is writing a special book on Western
North Carolina, which will contain
information about our Sky land re
gion from the tjme of the 31ound
Builders down to the present. Mr.
Helper is ; Epecial manager of the
South for this State, and his letters
to that widely known journal are
attracting much attention in this
direction. - : ;

Mr. Helper is clever and affable
just the man to induce imigration
to the Old North State. He is a
polished and graceful writer, and
wherever he goes , makes life-lon-g

friends. We are glad to welcome
him among us, and trust that the
people and the press of his native
State will unite to help him in the
work: that now engages his atten
tion

The above i from
' tho ' Waynes- -

rille AVirs of February 25th, 188C,

and it is with pleasure we note the
progress 6t one so intimately iden
tified with Salisbury, where air.
Helper resided and carried on busi-

ness for a number of ? years, ne
has many eriends here that are grat-

ified at his . eminencein literary
circles. ;

Remember if yon get asew'rg ircLin
from ITeroaey & T:o. nI after a week'
trial jou are not fcaiisfleJ, you arc st !.

crty to rttura and excLaae.

NORTH CAROLINA HERALD

PCBLlJJiIED EVEKY TniTEiiDAY,

BUERBAUJI & EAMES,
Ed's, axd Phop'rs.

SCBSCEIPTIOX RATES:
On year If paki in advance, . .. . $i.fio

" not paid hj advance, - ". '. 2.0O
81 x month. - - - ... 1.00

SatocritTS will be called on or notified when
ubcriitIons are dne.

In addition to our subscription lid
we mail a large number of every

.issue to allparts of North Carolina
and the United Statts.

TJiose havingZ&tdfor sale willfind it
to their advantage to advertise in the
Herald, as ice have a lixt ofparlies
making inquiry fur land, and to

. them we shall send our patter
wluntver land advertisement are s.

inserted.

SAUSBTJRY.
Situated in the very heart of the

business portion.of North; Carolina,
at the junction of the Western
North Carolina and Richmond and
Danville Railroads, SOjT) feet above
the level of the sea, 250 miles in-
land, in the centre of the richest
mineral and granite belt in the
South, at the gateway of the Blue
Ridge country, in the midst; of a j

rich tobacco and cotton zone, and
117 it'll O rATMilnf Iin tf A 11AA

Salisbury is fast becoming a "com- -
mercial centre. There are at! pres- - j

ent two banks, eleven churches. !

live tobacco factories, four tobacco

"V :ru?11 I

mm, iwo tanneries, iour mac nine
shops, two foundries, three hotels.
three newspapers the Railroad Ma- - i

chine, Car and Locomotive Shops; ;

one steam sash, door and blind fac- - j

tory; about 50 business houses, and
gas works. A cw enterprises .pro-
jected are the building of a railroad

. both North and South, a $50,000
j cotton factory, and two tobacco fac--
i r'ni -
tones. ne opportunities lor in-
vestment are real estate, - timber,
manufacture of tobacco, cranite
sawing and mini ng.v, ;Xlie..business
men have the reputation of bvlii
the safest dealers in the State, j

Euildhr and Lean Association.

Theo F Kluttz, President; B IT Marsh,
..Vice licv F J ?.Iurdx-h- . Secre-
tary and Treasurer; T C Linn, Attorney

DiitECToits P P Merouey, A Parker,
J Allen Brown,-- Eamcs ir, J J Bruner,
J D Gaskfn, W Smithdeal, AV L Kluttz,
E B Neave, D A Atwell.

MAYOR E B Xeave.
TOWN COMMISSIONERS :

D R Julian, D A Atwell, P P Meroney,
James Barrett, T A Coujrhenour, G Vf
Gates, Kerr Craigc, R J Holmes.

folice :

R 1 Barringer .and C W Pool.
TOWN TAX COL.LECTOU :

Geo Shaver.
COUNTY OFFICERS :

Sheriff, C C K rider; Register, II N
Woodson; Clerk of the Court, J M Hbrah.

Representative, L S Overman.
Congressman of 7th District Hon J S

Henderson, Salisbury, N C. i

RO ST OFFICE DIRECTORY.
-- o-

A. H. B0YDEN, P. M.
Mail going north, closes 6 00 a. m.j and

7 05 p. m.. i

Mail going south. loses 10 40 a. va and
9 00 p. m.

Mail going west, closes 00 p. m. j

Mail for Mocksville, Jerusalem, Zeb,
South River and Fariuiugton, Sunday ex-

cepted, leave 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00 pNm.
Mail for Albemarle, Gold Hill, Rock-

well, Palinersville, and all post offices hV
Stanley county, Sunday excepted, leavei
700 a m, arrive 6 00 p.iii. ,

Mail for Yadkin College, Tyro Shops,
Bridge, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
lea-- e 7 00 a m, arrive 6 00 pm.

Mail for Mtfernon, Woodleaf, Verble,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, leave
7 00 a in, arrive 6 00 p m.

Mail for Harts and Watson ville, Mon-
day and Friday, leave 7 00 am, arrive 6 00
p ni.

Mail fr Jackson Hill, Bringlc, Pool,
Milledgeville, Bain, Garfield, Healing
Springs, Millertown, Rileys Store, Chand-
ler's Grove, leaves Monday and Friday at
7 00 am. "Arrive Tuesday and Saturday
at 2 50 p in. ;

; . CHURCH DIRECTORY,

METHODIST CHURCH.

. Rev T W Smith. Pastor. Sundav
services at 11 a. m. ; Sunday School at 3
p. m. Evening services at 7 p. m. Pray-
er meeting ; ; .

1

ST." JTOHS'S LtTTHERAX CIICUCH. I

Rev Wm Stoudenmire, Pastor. Sun-

day services at 11 a. m. Sunday School
at 3 p. m. Evening Services at 7 p. j m.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday at 7

riRST PKESBTTEBIAS CHCECH.

Rev J Rumple, D D, Pastor. Sun-

day services morning at' II o'clock.
Sunday school at 3 o'clock.' Evening
services at 7 o'clock. Prayer meeting
every Thursday night . ; -

ST. LTTKE EPISCOPAI. GHUKCH.' -

Rev. F. JJ. 3Iurdoch Rector. Sunday
services in morning at 11 a. m.; Sunday
School at 3 p. m. Evening services at i
p.m. Evening services Wednesday at
5.30 p. m. Bible Class Wednesday even-

ing at 7.30. . .

SALISBURY BAPTIST CHURCH--

Riv. J. F. Tuttle, ' Pastor. Services
every Sunday except the third Sunday; of
every month , Morning services at 11. a.
m. ; Sunday. School at 9 a..m.; evening
services at 7 p. m. Prayer meeting every
Thursday at 7i p. m-- -

. f :

CHURCH OP THE SACKED HEABTtCATIJpiJC).

Rev. Mark S. Gross, V- - C Pastor.
Serviccs on third Sunday of every montli.
Morning, services at 11 a. m.; evening

services at 7 p. m. - .

sums um ptijuPiSvi MHc'iriiEin'
A. SPECIALTY.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE R. R.
CoiTcleiisecl

NORTHWARD.- -

No. 5.1. No. ol. JAUTJAEY
Daily. Dailv!

3 20r. M. .' 6 20 Si. Arrive. New York,
Philadelphia,
Baltimore,
"Washington,
Alexandria,
Charlottesville,
Lynchburg', f!

Danville,

12 35 ' 13 00 ".
10 03 x. m. 11 25 r. m.

8 4!) 9 ir "

4 4 30 4 20
2,10 " lf0 '!

tl 23 P. M. ;10 36 v. fit.

7 00 a. M.I 4 07 r. ml - Richmond,
4 40 p. m Goldsboro,
12i) " Raleigh,
A J XI Durham,

, i" r. m.i 8 30 a. k. Grecnslxiro,
High Point,
Salisbury, ..

Concord,
Charlotte,

Scliecliile.
"Southward.

13th, 1886. No. ,50. No. 52.
Dailv. Daily.

Leave. 12 00 ni t 3 40 P. il.
" .1 7 20 a. M. 6 03 "

H 9 50 9 00
" ill 13 ' : 1100 "
" jll 40 11 23 "
" j 3 45 p. m. 2 55 A. M.
" j 6 10 " 5 15 "
" 1 9 23 8 04 "

I 3 25 200
ill 45 A. M.j

5 00 p. Af.i
I 6 07 " j

'11 21" " 9 50 A. M.
111 53 " 10 19 "
! 1 10 A M. 11 23 I-

'llr 1 57 " 59 "
3 00 " 1 00 r. M.

I 3 49 1 42
o 5& 3 34

.7 14 4 49
8 53 it 6 12

1108 it . 8 25 "
Arrive.! 1 40 p. mj 10 40 p. m.

SOUTHWARD.
No. 50. j No.
Dailv. i DmIt.

Leave. tl 35 p. m. 10 00 A. u.
4i 12 09 a. m.1105 "

Arrive. l 17 " 11 Afi

18th, 1886. j SOUTHWARD.
1 No. 4. J No. 2.

Leave. i6 35 p. m.11 55 a. m.
Arrive.- - 7 25 12 45 p. m.

!9( " j 7 33 "
,

8 01 '" 6 39 "
, 7 52 5 55 "

6 25 I 5 00 "--'

) 5 41 3 42 f
343 11 33 "

lady, on returning home, picked np
the card, and scanning it, said:
'She does try to put on lots of airsj
simply because she is related to a
President. Just think of it, P. P.
C President Polk 's cousin."

Si, Paul Pioneer Press.
1

A Washington special to the New"

York Herald says that Senator.
Hawley being asked by one of hi
fellow-Senato- rs from Massachusetts
why it was that the Sunday editions
ofHhe Springfield Republican ap-

peared without the word "Sunday"
on the front page replied that he
was remind edof a story. A mother
of apionsfamiiysin Hartford looked
out of the carefully curtained front
window one morning and saw her,
son and heir, aged 11, playing mar--J

bles with a wicked neighbor boy.

She hurried to the door and ex--'

claimed, in righteous indignation : ;

"What. do you mean, Samuel, by ,

playing marbles out on the pave-

ment ? Don't yon know' that it U

the Sabbath ? I'm aihamed of you!
Come into the back yard if syoa

must play." This story is worthy
of Joey Bagstock, because tb
moral lies "in the application of it

The American Institute of Min-

ing Engineers closed its session

in Pittsburgh on the 19th, after
electing the follow!ng officers: Pres-

ident. Robert V. Richards, Boston;
Vice-Presiden- ts, W. R. CogsweU,

Syracuse, X. Y.; James F. Xewis,
New York City; J. D. WeeU, Pitts
burgh; 3Ianagers, II. 11. -- 11 owi e,

Boston ; J. E. Johnson, LAngdaie, .

Va.; W, G. Neitson, Philadelphia;
Secretary, K-- -- W. Raymond, --New

York City; Treasurer, Theodore D-Ra-
nd,

Boston.' The report of tba
treasurer showed a gratifyiug finan

cial condition of the Institute--

All the n r TcIothl cf tha lli
kado of .Jia U .... . f '

tt. i,:tAi!
never v. z:a h

he co;jsuaes a " mnt ct tha
matt-H-l;'- - but i' n r ,

the r ' iu I - -

iKtc l i .4' rrict It j k -- iC4iiui:s ty

Gastonia,
Spartanburg,"
Greenville,
Seneca,
Lula,
Atlanta,

2 30 " 12 15 p.m.
12 57 , 10 42 "
11 07 A. M 8 15

8 40 5 43 Leave

: NORTHWARD.
No. 53. I V K 1 I "

" Dally.
I Daily. j

8 80 p. m 8 10 a. m Arrive.
7 18 ; itI 655 " 6

T k TUTT A TiTT 1 n .1 . n . . !

- ,
1

Greensboro,

50 Leave
Kernersville,
Salem,

JAHTJABYv ,
" V.

l- '

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.5 r. MrTTnr-r-1- -.

- Service.
55 " 1020 vrnve- - Universitv,

; ;Lave. Chanel Hill

CarOn trains 5ft 9T,--1 til T)..ll
P?u 52 and --53 Pullman Buffet Pw

To nl s, , a11 Pint

rzrr - '
RNOF HOTEL, j

B. N of the;

CTRIC BELLS." ,

co," Street.

between New York and Atlanta.

lucnmond. THrough Uekets on sale

C' F. CilEAR?. A G. P. A

WtT.TTAT.TS BROWXT.

CooklngS to Ten. IIeattnsrStoTe,CoISto-r- e

. and Stores of all kinds.
Ii what TOO want Is not in stock can order at

abort notice. : r
SOUSE ROOMING and G VTTtKIS'

execnted in a snperio manner. "JGood workmen,
and the best tools In the city.

AtfKINDS OF COPPEBVTORK
short notice. Still 'a specialty. A larjre

of evervthms m my Hue aiway on nana.
chopper taken iu exenanse ior urs. . Exchange.

in.
!


